1. Emergency Assistance Information

Campus (any time):
UC Emergency: 911
Cell Phone Users: 642-3333
Police (non-emergency) 642-6760
Campus Emergency Information Line: 642-4258
KALX Radio Station 90.7 FM
http://emergency.berkeley.edu/
Warn Me: http://warnme.berkeley.edu/

Haas After Hours (for building problems or emergency):
Haas Security Guard: C (510) 292-7800
Gerardo Campus (Facilities Manager) C (510) 847-4707

2. Medical, Counseling and Psychological Services

Location: 2222 Bancroft Way
Advice Nurse: 643-7197
Counseling Services: 642-9494
After Hours for Medical and Counseling Services: 643-7197

For more information about the services available to you through the campus Counseling and Psychological Services go to: http://www.uhs.berkeley.edu/students/counseling/cps.shtml

3. UC Police Department Safety Services: http://police.berkeley.edu/safetyinfo/

Working late on campus? Call UCPD for a safe trip home. UCPD offers a few different ways to ensure the safety of you and your belongings when you're leaving campus late at night.
Choose one of the following ways of getting home safely:
BearWALK
Call (510) 642-WALK (9255) after dusk and before 1:45am, 15 minutes before you need pick up.
Night Safety Shuttles
Call (510) 642-WALK to find out when the next shuttle stops near you.
Owl Service
After 3am, UCPD offers van pick up and drop off service from door to door. Call (510) 642-6760 before 5:45am.
Or Walk Safely:
Download the Night Safety Map (from UCPD web address above) for recommended night walking routes.